
MEE REÂL AND Tff.8 POSSIBLE.

Wo have now briefly but distinctly
atatedl certain FACTe as to the position
assumned by the Gr. Lodge, Gr. Mark
L. ana Gr. Chai,. of England towards
the Grand Bodies of Canada and
Quebec. 'We have shown that thoir
subordinates ini this country are por-
potrating a cruel injustice against the
Masons of both Provinces. We have
shown that these Supreme bodies treat
cur proteet with contempt and con-
tumely, and that the Masonic Press
of England remains silent, when they
should firmly expose wrong and de-
nounce erre.

These are grave charges, but they
are true. The Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, fortunately, meets noxt montI,
and it voul& hoe wAil for every mem-
ber of that auguet body preoent, to
doliberate on the prosent disgraceful
state o! affairs. We muet assert our
-soyoroign authority, or take a back
seat and amit. that St. George's
Lodge, governed. by a suspendod Ma-
son, je the poor, if not the superior,
o! the Grand Lodge of Canada. We
muet uphold our rights, support our
dignity and sustain our prestige. The
Grand Lodge of England je no more
to us than. the youngest or weakest
Grand Lodge 'n the world. She shail
not ho permittedl to tyrannize over ns
ana degrade Masonxy on this contin-
ent by allowing a suspondod Mason,
ndor the cloa< of an Engliel charter,
to confer degrees and grant the diplo-
mas; cf the United Grand Lodge of
Engl.and to the rejectedl matorial of
our lodgee. We have no fear cf an
,appoal, te the calm and unbiaesed
judgment o! the Grand Lodgee of the
world, and are willing to abide by
their deoision. If forcedto take suc
.a position thapt nie muet ini houer

withdraw the commission of our
Grand ]Representative and deolare
non-intorcourse with our mothex
Grand Lodge, wo shall regret it, but
botter that ton times ovor than allow
oursolves to ho the catspaw of the
English warranted lodgos and other
English so-called Masonie organiza.
tions in Montreal.

THE REAL AND THE POSSIEBL].

I1f we analyze the charactors of
thoso with whom we are surrounded
we aro forcod to tha conclusion that,
for the most part, mon are neither
inontally nor morally what they ought
to bo. Contrast the real condition of
man, content with a dlwarfed and
sickly intolloctual and spiritual life,
with those glorioue possibilities of
noble and earnast manhoodl whioh
miglit ho lis, and mark the differ-
once. But if we question our own
experionco we shal be convincedl that
we too are prone to, sink to what is
bolow us rather than rise to . wnat is
above. Is it not well then to set be-
fore us the example of sucli as bave
attained ominence among their* fol-
lows ana dfiscover if possible the
mothods by 'which they succeeded?
It ie the part of 'wise mon, at the very
outset to, look upon those who have
done the bost, and resolve to follow
their example, instead of gazing ini
discouragemont, upon the thousands
who have nttorly faioed or are now
failing. Because however humble
our station we are -ander the weight-
lest moral- obligation te do the best
possible and therewith be content.

If our life work be worth any effort,
it demands the grandeet; and ho who
would for the sake of personal ease
economise his effort is a bungler and
a trifler. flow many are satisfied tc>
plodl along the dead level of modi-
oority with the eantoring multitude,
ana how few with a noble purposa
born of strong faith and dauntiess
vwi1 rash far in advanceocf thoir fel-


